The results of typing methods used in a study of the epidemiology of enterococci in burn patients showed inconsistencies. The possibility that these inconsistencies were the result of gene acquisition or loss was investigated by using 12 isolates of Enterococcus faecalis from a single patient. In vivo and in vitro exchange and loss of genes were observed. The study showed that the typing results for isolates from this patient can be modified by known and demonstrated genetic elements; as a result, the isolates could be divided into between three and seven strains. In the present study, the SmaI digestion patterns gave the most consistent results, correctly identifying the transconjugants as indistinguishable from recipient strain 196R.
A 10-month study of the epidemiology of enterococci in a burn unit (15) showed apparent inconsistencies in the typing methods used and lack of clear evidence for cross infection with Enterococcus faecalis and Enterococcus faecium; however, there was clear evidence of current and previous gram-positive and gram-negative cross infection within the unit. A total of 90 isolates of E. faecalis from patients, staff, and the environment of the burn unit were studied, as were 19 isolates of E. faecium and 6 of Enterococcus casseliflavus. The phenotypic typing methods and phage typing methods used divided the E. faecalis isolates into 60 patterns. A number of the enterococci isolated were clearly endogenous. However, a number of patients each yielded, serially and concurrently, several different isolates during their stay in the burn unit, suggesting that not all of these were endogenous strains. This taken together with the isolation of strains from the environment, staff hands, and food had indicated the potential for cross infection. Also, a parallel study of pyogenic streptococci in the burn unit gave clear evidence of episodes of cross infection with these organisms.
Genetic exchange in enterococci by plasmid, transposon, and conjugative transposon has been extensively described (5) , and interference with phenotypic characters, acquisition of antibiotic resistance, and altered susceptibility to phage as a result of genetic exchange have been reported (2) . Comparison of the results from various typing methods suggested that genetic exchange between the strains of enterococci isolated from the burn unit might alter the phenotypic characters and typing patterns, offering an explanation for the lack of evidence for cross infection. The potential for strains to exchange genes in vitro and in vivo and the effect of this on interpretation of the epidemiology were therefore investigated with 12 isolates of E. faecalis and 1 isolate of E. casseliflavus which had been isolated from a single patient during her hospital stay. Initial studies suggested that the 12 E. faecalis isolates could be divided into seven strains. The E. casseliflavus strain did not acquire antibiotic resistance genes during the course of the laboratory studies, and attention is therefore concentrated here on the E. faecalis isolates.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Organisms. The E. faecalis strains isolated from the patient studied and the previously characterized donor and recipient strains are described in Table 1 . Unless otherwise stated, all were cultured on Oxoid Columbia agar (Unipath, Hants, United Kingdom) containing 5% horse blood (CBA) or Oxoid brain heart infusion broth (BHI).
Carbohydrate fermentation patterns. Carbohydrate fermentation patterns (Table 1) were determined by using the API 50 CH system (bioMerieux, Hants, United Kingdom). The strains, mutants, and putative transconjugants were also inoculated onto carbohydrate base agar (Mast, Bootle, United Kingdom) containing either 1% inositol, 1% lactose, or 1% rhamnose.
Rifampin-resistant mutants. Rifampin-resistant mutants were isolated from E. faecalis 196, 254, 255, and 256 by repeated incubation in the presence of the antibiotic until a MIC of about 1,000 mg/liter had been achieved. The mutants were checked for retention of other characters and are given the suffix R.
Antibiotic resistance patterns. Antibiotic resistance patterns were determined by disc and breakpoint methods as described previously (15) . Resistance to an antibiotic was considered high level if strains were resistant to erythromycin (Em) at 1,000 mg/liter, clindamycin (Da) at 1,000 mg/liter, streptomycin (Sm) at 1,000 mg/liter, kanamycin (Km) at 1,000 mg/liter, tetracycline (Tc) at 40 mg/liter, and minocycline (Mn) at 12.5 mg/liter. Phage typing. Phage typing was performed for the strains from the patient, recipient and donor strains, cured mutants, and a number of transconjugants provided by H. Brandis by the Pleceas method modified by Brandis et al. (1) . Some of these organisms were typed on more than one occasion.
Bacteriocin production. Bacteriocin production by the isolates from the patient, mutants, and putative transconjugants was detected by spot or streak inoculating the producer organisms onto CBA. Following incubation at 37°C overnight, the growth was removed from the surface of the agar. After exposure of the plate to shortwave UV light for 10 min, the plates were flooded with a 1/1,000 dilution of an overnight broth culture of indicator (sensitive) strains including E. faecalis JH2.1, which was used as a control, dried, and reincubated at 37°C overnight. Inhibition around the inoculum spot was taken as evidence of bacteriocin production; E. faecalis JH1 and JH2.1 were used as positive and negative controls, respectively (9) .
Curing of antibiotic resistance and beta-hemolysis. Curing of antibiotic resistance and beta-hemolysis in isolates 241, 254, 307, and 343 was attempted for cultures grown overnight at 37°C in BHI containing 50% of the MIC of novobiocin or ciprofloxacin. Strain 307 was also grown in broth at 43°C with and without 50% of the MIC of ciprofloxacin and at 37°C for 48 h on nutrient agar containing 45 mg of acriflavin per liter. The broth cultures were diluted and subcultured onto blood agar, and colonies from the subculture and acriflavin plates were inoculated onto agar containing erythromycin at 100 mg/liter, streptomycin at 200 mg/liter, or tetracycline at 40 mg/liter, as appropriate for the resistance pattern of the parent strain. Colonies which showed characteristics of hemolysis and antibiotic susceptibility different from those of the parent strain were retained for further investigation. Two mutants of strain 241, 241.5 and 241.C, were reexposed to novobiocin at 37°C in an attempt to further alter their characters.
Mating of strains. Strain mating was examined in vitro and in vivo. Potential donor strains were mated with various recipient strains to determine whether antibiotic resistance or other characteristics would transfer. Three methods were used: transfer in broth, transfer on membrane filter, and transfer on the skin of mice and the skin of a human.
For broth or membrane filter mating, donor and recipient strains were grown overnight in BHI and viable counts were performed. Then, 0.05 ml of the donor strain broth and 0.45 ml of the recipient strain broth were added to 4.5 ml of sterile broth. For broth mating experiments, the mixture was incubated at 37°C overnight. For filter mating the mixture was drawn through a 0.22-m-pore-size filter (Millipore, Middlesex, United Kingdom) which was then placed on a blood agar plate and incubated at 37°C overnight. After incubation the filter was placed in 5 ml of broth and the cells were washed off with a vortex mixer; dilutions were then spread onto blood agar containing both the antibiotic to which the recipient was resistant and that for which resistance transfer was sought. In broth mating experiments the overnight mixed broth culture was diluted and spread onto CBA with antibiotics as described above.
The matings on mouse and human skin were performed by a method based on that of Naidoo and Noble (13) for mating staphylococci on skin. Strains were grown at 37°C overnight on Columbia agar containing 7% horse blood, harvested, and suspended in 2 ml of Oxoid nutrient broth. Equal volumes of the suspensions were mixed, and approximately 0.5 ml this mixture was then applied with a swab to the mating site; in the human experiment this was a 7-by 5-cm area of the ventral surface of the forearm, and in the mouse experiment the backs of two obese, hairless mice were used. The inoculated site was then covered with sterile polyethylene held in place with Steridrape (3M Company). After 6 h for the human experiment and 24 h for the mouse experiment, the dressing was removed and the organism was recovered from the inoculated area with a sterile swab soaked in broth and suspended in 2 ml of broth. The broth suspensions were spread onto CBA containing two antibiotics, as described above. The strains used and examples of the transfers sought are described in Table 2 .
Detection of plasmids. Strains, mutants, and transconjugants were examined for plasmids by submerged gel electrophoresis, some were also examined by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE), and others were examined by ultracentrifugation in cesium chloride gradients. Plasmid DNA was extracted by a modification of the method of Kado and Liu (10) . Briefly, strains were grown overnight at 37°C on CBA containing the appropriate antibiotics, harvested into a 1.5-ml microcentrifuge tube containing 100 l of TE buffer (100 mM Tris, 1 mM EDTA [pH 8.0]) containing 25% sucrose and 100 mg of lysozyme per ml, and a All strains are from the present study unless indicated otherwise. Pt, strain from a patient. b All strains were tested for high-level resistance to Em, Da, Sm, Km, Tc (Tc MIC, 80 mg/liter; Tcϩ, Tc MIC, 320 mg/liter), and Mn; only resistances are indicated. c All strains were tested for fermentation of inositol (ino), lactose (lac), and rhamnose (rham) and production of hemolysin and bacteriocin (hly) and gelatinase (gel); only positive characters are listed; hlyϩϩ, hemolysin hyperproducer.
d Some strains were tested on two or three separate occasions; results from each occasion are presented. e A1 and A2 differ by one band only; B1 and B2 differ by one band only.
incubated at 37°C for 45 min. The organisms were resuspended, 200 l of TES buffer (0.2 M NaOH, 0.01 M EDTA, 1% sodium dodecyl sulfate; pH 12.5 to 6) was added, and the contents were then mixed carefully by inversion. The tubes were placed in crushed ice for 10 min, then at 95°C for 5 min, and finally in crushed ice for 5 min; 150 l of 3 M potassium acetate (pH 4.8) was added and the tubes were placed in crushed ice for 5 min and then centrifuged at 15,000 ϫ g for 5 min. The supernatant was transferred to a fresh tube. A total of 400 l of phenol was added, and the contents were mixed thoroughly and centrifuged at 15,000 ϫ g for 15 min. DNA was precipitated with pure ethanol placed at Ϫ20°C for 1 h or longer. The tubes were centrifuged at 15,000 ϫ g for 3 min, and the supernatant was poured off. The DNA was dried and dissolved in 15 l of distilled water, 5 l of RNase (1 mg/ml; preheated to 80°C for 10 min) was added, and the tube was incubated at 37°C for 5 min. This solution was loaded into a gel comprising 0.7% agarose in 0.089 M Tris-borate buffer (pH 8) containing 0.0025 M EDTA (TBE), submerged in the same buffer, and electrophoresed at 3 Volts/cm of gel length for 18 h in a Bio-Rad DNA subcell electrophoresis tank.
The gel was stained with 5 g of ethidium bromide per ml for 15 min, then washed in running tap water for a further 15 min, and examined on a short-wave UV light transilluminator and photographed by using Polaroid 665 film with a Wratten 23A orange filter.
For PFGE the DNA was loaded onto a 1% agarose gel (15 by 15 cm) in TBE (pH 8) in an LKB Pulsaphor instrument with a hexagonal electrode array. The apparatus was run at 170 V and 202 mA with 5-s pulses north and south and then east and west. Plasmids were stained and visualized as described above.
Ultracentrifugation in cesium chloride gradients. The strains were processed as described above for plasmid extraction, and the DNA from five tubes was dissolved in 0.01 M EDTA in 0.01 M Tris (pH 7.5) to which was added 1 g of cesium chloride/ml of the final volume of solution and 130 l of 2 g of ethidium bromide per liter. This was then centrifuged at 38,000 rpm for 66 h in an MSE Europa 65 centrifuge or at 100,000 rpm for 4 h in a Beckman TL 100 ultracentrifuge. The DNA bands were visualized with UV light. This method was used to confirm the absence of plasmids from certain isolates.
Restriction endonuclease digestion of plasmids. A number of plasmids were digested with the restriction endonuclease EcoRI (Northumbria Biologicals, Cramlington, United Kingdom). The DNA was prepared as described above for the plasmid method. The digests were examined by submerged gel electrophoresis with 1% agarose in TBE (pH 8). The restriction patterns were compared with those published for pAD1 and pAD2 (5) .
PFGE of SmaI digests. Strains were examined by a method based on that of Miranda et al. (11) . Briefly, isolates were grown in BHI in a shaking incubator at 37°C overnight; cells from 1.5 ml of broth were recovered by centrifuging at 15,000 ϫ g for 2 min in an Eppendorf tube. The pellet was resuspended and washed in Tris-HCl-NaCl (pH 7.6) buffer, resuspended in the same buffer, and set in blocks by using low-melting-point agarose. Plugs were incubated in lysis buffer containing lysozyme and RNase, then in buffer with proteinase K, and then in buffer containing phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride. The washed plugs were then exposed to SmaI (Pharmacia, Herts, United Kingdom). PFGE was done in an LKB Pulsaphor instrument with a hexagonal electrode array at 200 V for 32 to 40 h in TBE (pH 8) with pulse times of 5 to 15 s. Gels were stained with ethidium bromide and photographed under UV light for analysis. All chemicals were analytical or molecular biology grade and were obtained from Sigma (Dorset, United Kingdom) or BDH (Dorset, United Kingdom).
RESULTS
The carbohydrate fermentation and other characters, antibiotic resistance, phage type, plasmid profiles, and SmaI types, of the isolates from the patient, the standard strains, and representative transconjugants and mutants obtained from these strains are presented in Table 1 .
Carbohydrate fermentation. It was found that patient and standard strains showed differences in fermentation of inositol and rhamnose and in the production of gelatinase. These characters were stable and were used as markers in mating experiments.
Bacteriocin production and sensitivity. Beta-hemolytic isolates, mutants, and transconjugants all produced a bacteriocin which inhibited strain JH2.1. The nonhemolytic strains, mutants, and transconjugants were all sensitive to the bacteriocin produced by strain 241.
Phage typing. The results of the phage typing of strains from the patient showed some inconsistencies. Strains 196, 196R, 255, 332, 343, and 383 were the same type on each occasion on which they were tested. The same results were obtained on two of the three occasions on which strains 241, 254, 256, 270, 285, and 307 were tested. Strain 386 was tested twice, and different results were obtained on each occasion. Cured mutants of strain 241 typed V6 b on both occasions that they were tested; this is the same type obtained for the parent strain on two of three occasions. The cured mutants of strain 343 examined were found to be type X, the parent strain being type XVII. The transconjugants examined were found to be the same phage type as their recipient parent with the exception of strains derived from the mating of 256 and 196R, which were found to be of donor phage type X rather than V6 b .
SmaI digestion patterns. Three major SmaI digestion PFGE patterns were detected among the wild-type isolates from the patient (Fig. 1) . Two patterns were seen in the strains received as controls from other workers. Patterns A1 and A2 differed by one main band from each other, as did patterns B1 and B2.
There was a limited correlation between the SmaI patterns and plasmid profiles, antibiograms, and phenotypes of the wild-type strains. Phage typing did not appear to correlate with the SmaI patterns.
Cured mutants. The results of the curing experiments are summarized in Table 2 . In strain 241 resistance to Em, Da, Sm, and Km and hemolysin and bacteriocin production could be cured, but resistance to Tc and Mn could not be cured by any of the methods used. Mutants 241.5 and 241.C both lost hemolysin and bacteriocin production after further curing. Strain 343 lost hemolysin and bacteriocin production and resistance to Tc, Sm, and Km. Curing was not observed for strain 254 or strain 307. Further studies with strain 307 with ciprofloxacin at 43°C (250 colonies) and with acriflavin at 37 or 43°C in broth also failed to yield cured variants.
Mating experiments. Examples of mating experiments are presented in Table 3 , and examples of the transconjugants that were obtained are shown in with the presence of a 55-kb plasmid. Strains 256 and 343 transferred all characters (Sm r Km r Tc r and hemolysin production) in broth, usually together, although nonhemolytic transconjugants were occasionally obtained. Transfer of hemolysin production from 241 to 254 was not detected, nor was transfer of Em r or Tc r Mn r from 241 to 256. Transconjugants from wild-type matings were able to transfer antibiotic resistance and hemolysin production to reference recipients BW133 and JH2.1. Although hyperhemolytic colonies were not observed from matings of wild-type strains, filter mating between DS16 and 196R resulted in transconjugants that were Tc r Mn r and that produced hemolysin and bacteriocin, with about 5% of the colonies exhibiting hyperhemolysis.
Wild-type strains 255, 307, 383, and 386 did not give detectable transconjugants when mated in broth or on filters with recipients 196R, BM133 (8), or JH2.1 (5) . Some other individual combinations of strains also failed to result in transfer; full details are given elsewhere (15) .
PFGE did not reveal any plasmids which had not been detected by the other electrophoresis method.
In matings involving strain 241, the loss or gain of Tc r Mn r was not usually associated with a plasmid. Loss or gain of hemolysin and bacteriocin production was frequently, but not invariably, associated with a plasmid of about 60 kb, designated p241a. Transfer of Em r Da r was associated with a 20-kb EcoRI fragment, and transfer of Sm r Km r was associated with EcoRI fragments of 7.1, 6.5, 4.7, 4.4, 3.5, 3.3, and 1.6 kb. These fragments appeared in various combinations, giving rise to plasmids of various sizes and suggesting that there was cointegration between p241a and the 35-kb plasmid found in strain 241, designated p241b. When transfer of Tc r Mn r involved a plasmid, it was associated with EcoRI fragments totaling approximately 38 kb.
DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study was to investigate whether inconsistencies in the typing results obtained in the study of the epidemiology of E. faecalis strains in a burn unit (15) could be explained by the natural (in vivo) gain or loss of genes from the strains.
Transfer of genes in vitro between wild-type strains and well-characterized standard strains of E. faecalis by a variety of mechanisms is well established (5). However, transfer of genes between E. faecalis strains isolated from the same patient has not previously been reported, nor has the experimental in vivo transfer of genes between strains of E. faecalis. Here we report that gain or loss of genes by the strains isolated from a patient resulted in changes in their phenotypes, antibiotic resistance patterns, and plasmid profiles.
Although specific genes have not been identified, the results described above suggest that the genes involved closely paralleled those described previously for other strains (5) . The results suggested that in strain 241 production of hemolysin and bacteriocin is mediated by the 60-kb plasmid (p241a) which is similar in EcoRI digest structure to pAD1 (5, 10) (4) . A Tc r Mn r 241-derived transconjugant hybridized with a probe based on the resistance element in Tn916 (unpublished data). In strains 254, 285, and 332, the antibiotic resistances were probably mediated by the same mechanisms as those in 241, and the phenotypic characters, other than beta-hemolysis, and the epidemiological typing and antibiotic resistance patterns are identical to those of strain 241. Transfer of the hemolysin and bacteriocin plasmid, p241a, from strain 241 to strain 254 was not detected. It is possible that the 55-kb plasmid (p254a) in 254 is in the same incompatibility group as p241a (6) , and it is conceivable that p254a is a deletion mutant of p241a and that 254, 285, and 332 are derived from 241. This contention is supported by the similarity of the SmaI digestion patterns of 241 pattern B1 and 254, 285, and 332 pattern B2. These patterns differ from each other by only one band, and in the guidelines for interpreting PFGE patterns produced by Tenover et al. (16) , it is suggested that such strains be regarded as closely related.
Murray et al. (12) observed among five isolates of E. faecalis with indistinguishable SmaI digestion patterns that two of the isolates exhibited high-level resistance to Sm, Gm, and Km but the others showed high-level resistance only to Sm. A possible explanation for this is that plasmids bearing genes mediating Gm r Km r are typically in the range of 25 to 50 kbp. If such plasmids were present in enterococci and linearized by SmaI digestion, they would be present and perhaps distinguishable as bands at the bottom of a typical SmaI digestion typing gel. However, if uncut by SmaI or if cut more than once, the closed circular DNA of the intact plasmid or the small linear fragment(s) might be expected to have vanished from the gel, since the smallest resolvable fragments on a typing gel are about 20 kbp.
Transferable genes of the types described above are widespread in enterococci (5) and are known to be capable of modifying the characteristics of any recipient strain. For example, insertion of Tn916 into a plasmid mediating bacteriocin and hemolysin production has been shown to affect the expression of the bacteriocin and hemolysin genes, resulting in nonhemolytic or hyperhemolytic variants (3). The conjugative transposon Tn916, which mediates Tc r Mn r , is 16.4 kb and may insert in a number of sites in the chromosome of E. faecalis, and the presence of one copy of the transposon in a strain does not prevent it from acquiring a further copy (14) . It is therefore likely that its insertion in a strain will affect chromosomal restriction enzyme digestion patterns.
With two major exceptions, detailed below, the transconjugants and cured mutants derived from the wild-type and standard strains examined retained the epidemiological typing characters of their appropriate parent. One exception is that the transconjugants derived from the mating of strain 256 with strain 196R exhibit the phage type of the donor rather than the recipient. This would require the deletion of sensitivity to three phages. The cured mutants of strain 343 were phage type X, whereas the parent was type XVII. Although the phage types of 256 and 343 are different, strain 256, its transconjugants, and the cured mutants of 343 are all type X. Plasmid interference with phage susceptibility or the transfer of lysogenic phage, again resulting in phage resistance, has not been investigated. However, Carberry-Goh et al. (2) reported that the insertion of Tn916 into the chromosome of E. faecalis resulted in mutants that were resistant to a lytic phage; similarly, Frazier and Zimmerman (7) showed that transfer of a hemolysin and bacteriocin-encoding plasmid coded for resistance to a lytic phage when the plasmid was transferred into a strain previously sensitive to that phage.
The results of the five epidemiological typing methods used show some inconsistencies. When considered together, a total of seven strains is indicated. If the systems used to divide the strains are viewed separately, the number of strains and grouping of isolates into strains varies. Antibiotic resistance patterns, phenotype, and plasmid patterns each suggest that there are five strains, i.e., 196 and 270; 241; 254, 285, and 332; 255, 307, 383, and 386; and 256 and 343. The phage typing results show-ing the greatest variation. Some of the variations are minor, with types V6 a and V6 b differing only by their sensitivity to one of the weakly reacting phages. If the minor variations in phage type are ignored and a consensus view of the results is taken, there are four strains. Similarly, SmaI digestion patterns suggest three strains if small variations within the main patterns are disregarded; 196, 256, 270, and 343 form one strain in which a gain or loss of resistance and hemolysin and bacteriocin genes is most marked; strains 241, 254, 285, and 332 form the second strain with similar but less extensive gains or losses, and strains 255, 307, 383, and 386 have little variation except in phage type. We have demonstrated that the necessary genetic changes can be accomplished in the laboratory by in vitro and in vivo methods and suggest that this might also have occurred in nature. We have also demonstrated that this genetic exchange modifies the phenotypic, antibiotic resistance, and plasmid typing patterns and may interfere with phage susceptibility. The exchange of genes does not, however, appear to have a significant effect on the SmaI digestion patterns. The SmaI digestion patterns seem to be stable and remain the pattern of the recipient in matings described in this study. Consequently, this method may be superior to phenotypic methods, since it seems to identify related isolates more accurately.
Further studies are required to determine whether the occasional one-band differences seen in the SmaI patterns in this series and in others can be attributable to the acquisition or loss of, for example, transposon-mediated genes. Also, because this study examined material from only a single patient, similar studies are needed to strengthen these findings.
